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Mar•hall Univer■ity Huntinarton, W. Va. 26701 Tuellday, September 14, 1982 VoL 83 No. 4 
· Meire power for MU 
over HERF monies 
· · A dedlcatlr,g affair --~ ~ :_; .. ,., .. 
. .,_ ~ ~ ,, 1::; ;.7",,. ,' ·,:w . ·. - • ~• 
Appn>xlmately 850 people ~~e~cled:.ta,.~on·of M81'.Sh•H•• new 
Medlcal E~tl~,Bulldtng-wld.the Veteran• Aclmlnl1tratloq'1 $11 mllllon 
·w•t Wlfltl•,F~'• dedication at the VA complex al■o marked the 50th 
-•~nlverury of , VA care In ttle Huntington area. Photo by Merla Dawaon 
Broom•. 8'e atory~ page 5. 
By Cbru Swindell 
Higher Education Reaource Fee• 
may be spent a bit differently at Mar-
lhall Univenit)t as the result of a deci-
lion by the Board of Regents. 
The BOR made this announcement 
at it.a monthly meeting in W eat Liberty 
Friday. 
mended by the Adviaory Council of 
Faculty. · 
Faculty throughout the state have 
-uked for a 10 percent acro .. the-board 
raise for all faculty members. in the 
coming fiacal year. 
The council requested that the BOR 
include dental and optical insurance, 
sabbatical leaves, additional meaaurea 
to addreea loitering and traffic viola-
Manhall and other atate colleges tiona on campus, and faculty develop-
and universities will now have a freer ment programs in its presentation to 
hand in spending the fees, according to the legislature. 
a list released by the BOR. The BOR also approved Marshall'• 
State law requires 80 percent of the request to tear down the Women's 
. atudent-paid fees be returned to each Gymnasium. 
camp118 for expenditures. Marshall may nq_w hin u:rontnictor 
Pri~r to the change, campus libraries . for ~e w~k. Kar! ~. E~atoff,. vice-
were the major beneficiaries of the fees . _ ~1dent for admmlBtration, uid. 
with payment goinJ _to'!ard the P';ll'~ In other bueineu, Chancellor Ro·bert 
c~aae of ~ks, penod1cal■, au~10- R. RamaeysaidtheBORhaayettotake 
Vl8ual eq~pment~ and other ■uppliee. a position on the distribution of compli-
'The new liat allows univereitiee to 
, 118e the fees for student-related travel, 
health services, office aupplie■, and 
social and cultural program•. 
The BOR also was presented with a 
list of legislative priorities recom-
mentary tickets for athletic and cultu-
ral events to penone not involved in 
them. 
Rams~y said presidents from all 
state-supported inetitutions would be 
meeting with him later this month to 
discuaa the i•ue. 
College admission to be tougher ln 1983 
by Sarabeth Plymale 
Tighter admiaaion standards will be 
enforced at state universities and col· 
legea next year and students not meet• 
in_g the requirements will have to 
attend a community college to build 
their a kills before they can transfer to a 
four-year program, ac~ording to a 
release by the Board of_Re,ents. 
Regular admission to state universi-
ties or colleges will be open to persona 
having either a high school diploma 
wjth a 2.0 GPA (grade point.average) or 
a composite score of 14 on the Ameri• 
can College Test. 
Admission to community colleges 
:and branch campuses ·will be open·to 
those having a hil{h school diploma or 
meet the General Educational ~velop-
ment requirements. . · 
"The new policy ·wilt set a minimum 
standard for students entering four-
year colleges and it will ensure their 
ability to succeed," said James W. Har-
less, dean of admissions. · 
The community colleges will also 
add more money for remedial services 
such as math labs, English labs and 
tutors to help the students survive the 
first year, Harless said. 
· "This way a lot of money will not be 
spent around the state at all four-year 
ca'mpuaee b"!clt in specific areas for the 
student having deficiencies." 
Harless said the admiuiona policy 
will change slightly at Manhall. "In 
the past students not meeting the 
requirements of an ACT score of 15 or a 
2.0 GPA were admitted after an inter-
view." He said they will now enter the 
community college to gain acceu to a 
four-year colege and maintain a 2.0 
GPA 
According to Harless, the number of 
students att.ending Marshall will not 
be affected. 
"There may be a distribution change 
because some students will go to the 
community college but I see no change 
in enrollment." 
However, Marshall does have the 
option to set the standards higher. Har• 
less said standards may be higher for 
students entering a p?Qfeaaional pro-
gram, such as the medical school, but 
he said he baa not heard from the 
deans yet to eee if they · want them 
raised. 
Of the freshmen entering Marshall, 
one-third have had a need to build cer-
tain .-kills and the colleges couldn't 
offer any help. But now it can be 
offered on a larger scale for freshmen, 
Harless said. · 
"In the past we may have lost a 
number of students because- we 
couldn't offer the help but now we will 
be able to provide them." 
Harless said he thinks it's going to 
help the people of W•t Virginia and 
the students. "The kids who have a 
need will be able to attend a commun-
ity college and they can be eucceaaful 
after their skills are built up." 
"I see it as a positive move ·for the 
university. · , · "' 
Faculty salaries fall below average, provost says 
By Kevin J. Gergely 
Faculty salaries at Marshall University are pro-
jected to be $1,385,670 behind the Southern Regional 
Educational Board level III (where the highest 
degree ia a masters or fint profeuional) the average 
faculty salary for th~ 1983-84 year, according to Dr. 
~len E. Jon•, provost. 
S...,.._ below AAUP ~. page 2_ 
For 1981-82, MU faculty salaries were $209,874 
behind the average announced' by the SREB. Full 
. profeuon were $102,790 behind the SREB average. 
Auociate prof•■ors were '62,192 behind. Aeeistant 
profeuors were $9,779 behind, and inatructon were 
'8fi,113behind. 
The number of faculty at the rank of full professor 
has increased from 81 to 95 in 1981-82 which 
accounts for the largeet difference in the dollar 
amount needed to meet the average, according to 
Jones. 
For 1982-83, MU faculty ealariea are projected to be 
$749,488 behind the SREB average. There were no 
faculty pay rai&es at Marshall for that year and the 
SREB auumea a5.4-percentincr1tAaeforeachfacully 
rank. 
To bring the 1982-83 aalariea to the present SREB 
level full profe880ra woulci need a 10.3 percent. salary 
increase, auociate profeuore would need a 9.6 per-
ce~t ~. uaiatant pmfeuore would need a 7 
peicent increue and inatructon would need a 7.5 
percent increase, Jones said. 
In his 1988-84 budget request, Jones is asking for 
an 18 percent salary increase for returning faculty. 
The SREB assumes a 7 percent increase over the 
1~82-83 year. The proposed increaae would bring 
Marshall up to the SREB lev.el. 
The. budget request propoaee an 18.05 percent 
increase for the rank of full profeuor, an adjuatment 
of $512,219. A raise of 17.35 percent ia propoeed for 
associate profeaaora, an adjustment of '"3,334. 
As■iatant profeuora would receive a rai■e ofU.54 
percent, an adju•tment of $369,792. In■tructore 
would receive a 16.10 percent increue, an adjuat-
ment of $60,325, Jonee eaid. 
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MU f ac'!l!V ,.,~,~r.,ie.s, below -national 11verage 
·By Mark Ayereman , · ates ~i:ough the ~arch Committee on and study s~la orientat~on. . Jonee aaid other goals include refin• 
Recnnting Exceptional Students. Encouragmg cooperative educat10n ing a continuing 11cademic planning 
. Increasing faculty ~aries_ is one of - He also hopes to further develop Mar- at M~shall, increasing the number of process with emphasis on broad-based 
~meteen _198_2-83 admm1Sb1lt1ve opera· . shall'• Honors l>rogra'.m and_ w:o~k evening courses and off-campus participation. · 
tional ob;ect1ves,11et by Provost Olen E. cooperatively with the ~est V1rgm1a couraee and seeking ways to advance He also hopes to conduct a study on 
Jones Jr. C?ll~g~ of Gi:adu~te s.tudies a_nd West or~aAized research are also top the feasibility of developing and oper-
Jones said he is requesting aalary Virginia Umvere1ty m offenng doc- pnontiee. atingauniveraitypreesandimproving 
increases of 18 percent for returning toral programs. Jones said increasing part-time faculty communications. 
faculty. Anotlier priority is enhancing faculty salaries and Faculty Develop- Increuing the num\,er of graduate 
"The academic outlook of Marehail faculty stature by providing profes- ment Program funds, increaaing assistants and providing for aummer 
is extremely bright providing that we sional development opportunities in library support and automation to school 1983 at current level or above 
receive the financial reaourcea to attainment of advanced degrees and serve undergraduate and graduate areotherimprovementsJoneshopesto 
improve and maintain university-wide scholarly publications, Jones said. degree programs are other areas that achieve, he aaid. 
quality," Jone• nid. he hopes to improve on. Finally, the provost sees providing 
The pi-Qvost stated that centralizing support to the colleges and helping the 
Jones said other objectives of his student learning .services in one loca- A continuing search for programs library, Student Affairs and other 
office (not in priority · order) include: tion is a goal. The centers would offer appropriate for two plus two curricu- areas reporting to his office meet their 
recniiting talented high school gradu- counseling, testing, tutorial support, .lum is slated for this year, be said. goals aa top priorities for 1982-1983. 
Provost sets faculty raises among 1982-83 goals 
By Kevin J. Gergely 
Faculty salaries at Marshall Univer• 
sity are below the averages listed by 
the American Association of Univer-
sity Professors for Category IIA insti• 
tutions with American Federation of 
Teachers and AAUP union charters. 
SN r.lated story, page on• The 
&¥erage salary for all ranks of 
faculty af instity\ions with union 
status and no co}tective bargaining is 
$25,810, according to the AAUP. The 
average salary for all Category IIA 
institutions with union atatus is 
$23,815. 
The average faculty salary at Mar-
shall is $22,547.' 
According to the chairman of the 
AAUP salary committee, the average 
salary increaae over 1981-82forfaculty 
members at public institutions was 8. 7 
percent. 
There was no salary increase for MU 
faculty over 1981-82. 
Though at one time more than 30 per-
cent of the MU faculty were members 
of the AAUP, Marshall's chapter of the 
organization is now inactive and has 
not met in over two years, according to 
Dr. William P. Sullivan, professor and 
chairman of the Department of Eng-
lish, who was formerly president of the 
MU chapter of the AAUP. 
Sullivan said there is a need for an 
AAUP affiliation at Marshall and that ' 
it could be effective, but, one problem is 
there is no collective bargaining sta-
tute in W eat Virginia. 
"It is possible to bargain collectively 
without a statute, but moat faculty 
would not want to get involved unle88 
-it is permitt.ed by a legislative act," he 
said. "That's not likely under the pres-
ent governor and legislature." 
The last president of the MU chapter 
of the AAUP was Dr. Stuart W. Tho• 
mas, associate professor of the depart• 
ment of psychology. Thomas said there 
has been very little interest in the 
organization from the faculty. . 
"I haven't called any meetings 
because there hasn't been any stimulus 
to call any," he said. He said'present 
salary conditions may generate new 
interest in the group and that the 
faculty is now taking a "wait and aee" 
attitude concerning next year's 
salaries. 
The American Federation of 
Teachers, a union whose goal is to get 
greater salaries and 'better working 
conditions for teachers, has had only 
moderate success at Marshall, accord-
ing to Dr. William H. Paynter, assist-
ant professor of the department of 
social studies and president of the MU 
chapter of the organization. 
. "Our greatest failure is we have been 
unable to attract a sufficient number of 
members," he said. "We've had a 
riumber of membership drives. I don't 
know what it takes to attract them. 
There was no salary increase last 
year." 
Hayes, ·l)ookstore manager hope to lower co.sis 
By Colette Fraley 
A college education is getting more 
and more expensive each .Year and 
there seems to be little anyone can do to 
atop the ri-.ink ·costs . . 
But President Robert B. Hayes said 
he and MU BookstoreManager Joseph 
L. Vance have given some suggestions 
to the dean• of the colleges to try to cut 
the amount students spend for books . 
each semester. 
"Some comments were made to me· 
about the prices of books, so I went to 
the bookstore manager to discuBB the 
price situation with him," Hayes said. 
"He gave me the information and J 
asked him how we could better control 
the book costs." 
_Among those suggestions relayed to 
the deans and chairmen of depart-
·ments at their n1eeting in late August 
were multiple-year adoptions, in which 
the-same book would be used for sev-
eral years. 
Other ideas discussed were methods 
to cut down on the number of sections 
inc which the same course was taught; 
and to try to designate books for 
classes earlier, which would allow the 
bookstore time to purchase used books 
so students would pay lower prices. 
.After he made the suggestions to the 
faculty, Hayes sa:id other suggestions 
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
.\"ational Leadership Honor Societ~· 
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 
REVr IRF.~IE'.'iT!-: Ont' full ~ear at \IX .. J,,nior or Senior ~tandin~. Seniors- GPA 
' :i.U. Juniur,, (;PA 3.15 
Di,t in,·tion in 3 of 5 ful lo,.in,: areas. or extraordinary arhie,·ement in one area. l) 
.\nufrmic· :?, .\thl.-ti,·, 31 !-tud.f'nt Go,ernment. So.-ial & Reli,:iou• :\ffairo (indudin11 
,·ummunit~ "'" ic·.-1 11 Puhli.-at ion• 51 Spee<"h. \lu~il'. Drama & o!,her fine .art•. 
:'"'ul,m 11 •J,JJ1t1 1 ,., 1111, .. •I ( .,u·r,•r_Pla(·t-mf'nt C.f'ntt-r. Df'adlinf' .t:30. 0C't. 8.. 1982. Formt'a,·•ilable- in 
·\lun11u OU1t•·· \1 ~ . .:!\\ .:!O. 
would come from the facutly members 
themselves and then would be consi-
dered before any kind of policy would, 
be designated. 
"Whatever suggestions are made 
will come back to the deans and the 
provost," he said. ~They do a good job 
and they know what their jobs are. 
Hayes said two things would not 
suffer in any circumstance--the quality 
of theed ucation or a professor's prerog-
ative concerning the texts he uses for 
his class. 
"If it (a suggestion) would mean it's 
going to affect the quality of the educa-
tion, then it won't be used," he said. 
"Or if a professor made a mistake one 
semester with a book, he could go to the 
chairman and aak to change the book. I 
wouldn't' think there would be any 
problems about that." 
Every Tuesday 
Free Domino's Pizza for everycine 
DISCOUNT NIGHT ON LEGAL BEVERAGES 
Indoor Skeet Shooting Contest 
No Cover For Ladies 
·-
MALE-GO-GO 
Men of the SO's - All Male Las Vegas - Revue 
This Wednesday Night - Sept. 15th 
Door open _at 7 pm . 
"Limited seating for Ladles only" 
Gentlemen admitted after 11 .pm 
FREE DOMINO'S PIZZA FOR EVERYONE 
"Alter llte sl!ow '· 
·"·Inferno 
Listen to WAMX for details 200-22nd St. 
· a:: 
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Parthenon fighting for right to information 
Here we go again. 
The Parthenon once again is facing trouble in 
obtaining basic public information from the 
university administration. And, as in the past, 
we will fight for the public's right to this 
information. 
Last week, a Parthenon staff reporter 
requested the 1983-84 budget request document 
from the Office of Financial Affairs. The repor-
ter was denied the information. 
The same information was requested from 
and denied last fall by Vice President for Finan-
cial Affairs Michael F. Thomas. The Parthenon 
requested Thomas to release the 1982-83 budget 
request document and Thomas refused. 
We are requesting the· 1983-84. document 
under the Freedom of Information Act, Chapter 
29B, Article 1. 
Thomas says the information will be pro-
vided to The Parthenon after a Board of 
Regents hearin~ Sept. 27. We refuse to abide by 
these terms and let the administration hide 
behind the BUBRicea of the BOR. Under law, 
Thomas has five working days to release the 
information, not the 13 days which waiting 
until the 27th would mean. 
Thomas says he is acting in accordance with 
BOR rules, but if rules mandated by the BOR 
are illegal, then the persona carrying out the 
mandates are obstructing the law. · 
The administration is dealing with informa-
tion that must be made available to the public. 
The public must be given an opportunity to 
review what finances the university is seeking 
before the BOR acts upon the request. If the 
university denies this information, the public 
will have no chance to make comment or argue 
against any part of the request document. Pub-
lic input would be squelched. 
The administration has.released the informa-
tion we seek, but only on a selective basis. 
Departmental chairpersons have been notified 
of at least parts of the budget request document. 
:Thus, university officials are taking it upon 
themselves to decide who will receive what 
information. · 
We do not wish to file suit against the univer-
sity for our right to this information, but we fear 
it .is our only alternative. The administration 
must realize it is dealing with public informa-
tion which it has no right to manipulate. 
The Freedom of Information Act states, "The 
people, in delegating authority, do not give their 
public servBJ;lts the right to decide what i~ good 
for the people to know and what is not good for 
them to know." 
We wish the administration understood this 
buic principle. 
President Robert B. Hayes has expressed 
desire to w,ork compatibly with The Parthenon. 
We too would favor a good working relation-
ship. But as long as the administration acts as 
though it believes it has the right to decide who 
will receive what public information, we have 
no alternative but to take legal action. . -
Unimaginative Inquiries pervade campus 
. ' ~ 
I've heard it said that college students have 
little or no imagination and that we do not listen 
to each other. Until the first coup}~ weeks of the 
semester, I would have denied those statements 
to the hilt. 
But now I wonder. Practically the only ques-
tion I had the chance to respond to since return-
ing to school was "How was your summer?" 
It's not that inquiring about my summer puts 
me on the defensive or anything. I did nothing 
to be ashamed of during the break between 
semesters. It's just that the question gets very 
old, very fast. 
(Before I go on, I must confess. I was just as 
guilty of this feeble conversation-starter as eve-
ryone else.) 
No one asked what my plans for the fall were, 
what claues I was taking or if I had seen 
· Reader comments 
"E.T.," just how I'd spent the summer. 
Some imagination, huh? 
But one thing about the question bothered me 
more than ~ything else. Ii wasn't the asking. 
It was the not-paying-attention to me after I 
decided tQ enlighten my friends about my thril-
ling (ha!) summer vacation. · 
I don't think my acquaintances took up rude-
ness as a hobby, I just think the sheer excite-
ment of seeing many. old friends in one place 
made them eager to see them all at once. 
COiette 
Fraley 
How's that for not listerrlng? 
But if there is one thing I've learned since I 
started college, it's that I.can't change student 
nature. Instead I'm going to conform for this 
one issue. 
So l'c:l start to respond that my summer was The next time anyone asks me about my 
fine. But before I'd finish my discotne on the summer, I'm going to smile and say "Fine. I 
thrill of being in Huntington for most of the beat my dog, kicked little children on the street, 
summer, they would spot another friend, _say set three buildings on fire and totaled my car, 
"That'sgood,seeyouaround,"tomeandtrotoff but other than that not much went on." 
with a fresh 11Ho.w was your sun,uner?" to that ·· They'll probably respond "That's good, see 
someone: you around." 
Bring back the 'Green and ·White' The Parthenon 
To the editor: . 
I moved to Huntington in 1941 after I gradu-
ated from Huntington High School. 
· Thatfalll saw Jackie Hunt beatWakeForest 
16:6 and I've been a Marshall fan ever since. In 
the last forty years you could count the numper 
of home games I've miued on the fingers of 
your two hands. 
Lately, however, something has been bother-
ing me. Marshall started playing football in 
1898 and all these years they have been "Green 
and White." Even the 1982 Media Guide lists, 
"Colors: 'Green and White."' The last couple of 
years, however, it seems "Gold" has been seen • 
more and more. Someone said, "Maybe if they 
look like lllotre Dame they'll play like them!" 
~ogwashl It's not the color of the uniform - it's 
the heart of the man wearing it that counts. 
Let's leave the "Gold" for the Green Bay 
Packers and the Fighting Irish and win or lose 
under the "Green and White Banner." Look at 
your 1981 Media Guide and see how beautiful 
the white pants look with the two green stripes 
running down the sides. Also the white socks 
would look better with two green stripes run-
ning around them. 
Remember we voted between "Big Green'' 
and "Thundering Herd" for a nickname? If we 
must have "Gold" at least put it to the vote of the 
students and alumni. 
Sincerely yours, 
Robert K. Wimmer 
2722 Hiahlawn Ave. 
Huntington 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters concern-
ing the Marshall University community._ All 
letter to the editor must be signed and include 
the addreu and phone number of the author. 
Letters must be typed and no longer than 
200 words. Letters must be submitted 
between the hours of noon and 5 p.~. 
Editor Elizabeth Bevins· ~ 
Managing Editor Vaughn Rhudy 
-
News Editor Greg Friel . 
Sports Editor Terri Bargeloh 
Photo Editor " Maria Dawson e·roomes 
Production Manager Steve Hauser 
Adviser Terry Kerns 
Editorial comment 
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Mag8zin_~ publisher to open Artist Series 
By Jame■ A. Perry 
William Rueher, publisher of 
National Review, will present a lecture 
titled, "A Conservative Looks at the 
Eighties", Wednesday at 8 p.m., in the 
Old Main Auditorium. The lecture will 
open the 45th year of the Marshall 
Artist Series. 
Rusher will present the coneervative 
view points on: Reganomic•; liberal• 
ism; busineumen and free enterprise; 
gun control, and the courts and· the 
media. 
Rusher has been publisher of Wil-
liam F. Buckley'■ National Review, 
American journal of conservative opin-
ion, since 1957. He was a conserva-
tive spokesman on PBS'• "The 
Advocatee", a regular on ABC-TV's 
""Good Morning America" and a com-
mentator on Westinghouse'• Group W 
stations. Rusher also i._ a syndicated 
columnist with a thrice-weekly column 
called "The Conservative .Advocate", 
and an author whose 1975 book, The 
Making of the New Majority Party, 
aold over a quarter million copiea. 
Heisagraduateof Princeton Univer-
sity and Harvard Law School. He 
served in the Air Force in India during 
World War II and was an 888ociate for 
seven years in a ligation department of 
Shearman and Sterling, Wall Street'■ 
largeat law firm. As a political acti-
vist Rusher was a Senate investigator 
of Communism and served as 8880-
ciate counael to the Senate Internal 
Security Subcommittee in the mid-
50'•· Tickets for the lecture are free 
with an MU ID and activity card. 
Marshall'• Artist Series program 
began in 1937 as part of the Centennial 
observance of Marshall College. Its 
purpose was to adve.nce, aid and pro- ing to inform atudents on events", 
mote the arts on an educational and Hindsley said. 
profeHional level at Mal'Bhall and sur- This year the Artist Series board of 
rounding areas by provided cultural directon has changed the fee• struc-
entertainment in the forms of music, ture of the program. In the past, stu-
dance, theater, lecture and tra.ve1. dents with at least 12 class houl'8 were 
. Nancy P. Hindsley, an-ector 'of the con,idered fulltime and paid $6.35 in 
Artist Serie■, describes the program as the general Artist Series fees. Also 
a aeries of performing arts. each student taking at least two houl'8 
"It should be conceived aa part of the paid a prorated fee into the Forum ser-
instructional program. We try to iea program. 
orientate students and bring in per- Students who were not fulltiine paid 
formen that they might not otherwise half price to attend non-Forum 
aee", Hindaley said. programs. 
Hindsley said that atudenl interest This year a fulltime student is consi-
in the program has been very high. dered any student who takes atleast 
"We have increased student participa- seven hours and the fee has gone from 
tion in the program by 50 percent in the $6.35 to $6.85. Also students will no 
last five years and by 18 percent over longer pay a prorated fee. 
last year. Students are more willing to Tickets for all Artist Serie■ programs 
take advantage of opportunities. Also · . can be picked up in room the Memorial 
.the residence hall and faculty are help- Student Center room 1 W23. 
·.·: 
; :/ 
,, .. ) .·'··:::-
This calculator thinks business. 
-The TI Student Business Analyst: 
If there's one thing undergraq 
business students have always 
~ needed, this is it: an affordable, 
business-oriented calculator. 
The Student Business Analyst. 
Its built-in business formulas 
let you perform complicated 
finance, accounting and 
statistical functions-the ones 
that usually require a lot of 
time and a stack of reference 
books, like present and future 
\'alue calculations, amortiza-
tiqns a~ balloon payments. 
It all means you spend less 
time calculating, and more 
time learning. One keystroke 
takes the place of many. 
The calculator is just part 
of-the package. You also get 
a book that follows most 
business courses: the Business 
Analyst Guidebook. Business 
professors helped us write it, 
to help you get the most out 
of calculator and classroom. 
A powerful combination. 
Think business. ~ 
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VA offlcal praises affili-atiOn with medical school 
The joint dedication of Manhall's 
new million dollar Medical Education 
Building ,the Veterans Aclminietra-
. tion'e $11 million West Wing, and 50th 
annivenary ofV A care in the Hunting-
ton area, waa celebrated Friday at the 
VA comples in Hun~,ton. 
ApproximatelY' 660 people heard Dr. 
Earl Brown, associate deputy chief 
medical director at the V A's Washing-
ton office give the main ad~. 
Brown aaid that the V A's 50 years of 
eervice in the Huntington area has 
immeasurably aided in the health care 
of verterans. 
"The Marshall University and VA 
affiliation haa led to increued staffing 
and facilities," said Brown. Thia affili-
ation baa brought about a change in 
the sense of profession and enthusiasm 
Education • 1n 
By Nancy Hathaway 
Allies Waged Against a Radioactive 
Environment (A WARE) will meet 
today at 5 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 
435. 
AWARE's priority at Marehall is .to 
"let students know the dangers of 
nuclear power and nuclear energy," 
Kristina L. Ray, Charleston senior and 
member of the organization, said. 
A WARE supports the state organiza-
tion, West -Virginians for a Nuclear 
Weapons Freeze, slie said. 
I 
The goal of a wareneBB reaches 
beyond the campus. Ray said that a 
Pre-health 
sessi_on tod_ay 
By Randy Gawthrop 
A pre-health profeHion jamboree for 
pre-profe88ional students in introduc-
tory science classes wi.U be from 4 p.m. 
to 6:30 p.m. today in Room 2W22 of the 
Memorial Student Center. 
The jamboree is hosted by the pre-
health professions advisory commit-
tee. It is intended for all pre-med, 
pre-dental, pre-veterinary, pre-
pharmacy, pre-physical therapy, med-
tech and cytotechnology students. 
The jamboree is open to all students . 
in the introductory science classes. The 
purpose of this jamboree is ti> meet the 
advisors; and get to know other stu-
dents. Refreshments will be served: 
Students to eat 
breakfast with DJ's 
A ·Point Pleasant sophomore and 
several of her friends will be eating ~•on 
the air" W edneeday if plans by two 
W AMX radio personalities materialize. 
Laura Jean Batchelor'& post card 
was drawn as this week's winner of the 
Breakfast with Mark and Dicky promo-
tion. Mark and Dicky are scheduled to 
serve breakfast to Batchelor and her 
friends while they broadcast their regu-
larly scheduled 6 a.m. to lO a.m. 
program. 
Support the 
March of Dimes -ant DIRICIS FOWIDA110N-
for mission." 
In closing, Brown said that "the VA 
and Medical School affiliation brings 
health and hope to ua all." 
Sen. Jennings Randolph, D-W.Va., 
was scheduled to make an appearance 
at the dedication but was unable to do 
so because of a close veto override vote 
in the Seante on Friday. He sent a ·mes-
sage expressing the hope that the uni-
que relationship between the VA 
hoepjtal in Huntington and the Mar-
shall Medical School would provide a 
high level of medical care to veterans 
and relie'!e. the _shortage _of _p~ary 
care phys1c1ana m West V1rg1111a. · 
Gov. John D. Rockefeller was also 
scheduled to deliver remarks but did 
not attend the dedication ceremony 
due to a an emergency trip to Siaters• 
ville, the scene of the three block fire 
Thursday night. In another celebration Thursday, the 
Other congratulation& were sent-by 48-Dlember clau of 1986 was welcomed 
Rep. Nick Joe Rahall, D-W.Va., Sen. at the Manhall University School of 
Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., and Ken- Medicine's opening exercises in the 
tucky governor John Y. Brown. Don Morris rQOm of the Memorial Stu-
The new 73,000 square foot Medical dent Center. 
Education Building doubles the Awards were given to outstanding 
amount of space available to the first, second, and third-year students. 
School of M,clicine, Dr. Robert Coon, The Year I Achievement Award wu 
Dean of the School ofMedicrte,aaid in -given to Kevin W. Yingling of Bar-
an interview lut spring. boursville, the Year II award went to 
For the VA, completion of the West · Harold E. Ayres of Huntington, and 
Wing means the addition of more the Year III award was given to Gerald 
teaching apace and procedural rooma G. Blackwell of Gauley Bridge: 
and the phasing out of 10-bed wards to 
smaller more private wards. 
Following the dedication ceremony, 
there were tours through the West 
Wing and the Medical Education 
Building a_nd a reception in the VA 
compl_ex recreation hall. 
" 
The Pathology Award wu given to 
Kathleen Lucas, a third-year student 
from Morgantown, and the Clinical 
Teaching award went to Pr. Ramon 
Miro of the Department of Obetetrica 
. and Gynecology. 
nuclear dangers is goal of AWARE 
measure will be introduced to the Hun-
tington City Council similar to the o_ne 
paued in June:by the Charleston City 
Council that stated Charleston is 
against nuclear weapon& and does not 
want nuclear weapons developed or 
transported there. 
AW ARE uses petitioning to gain 
support for their cause. Ray said the 
goal is to have 15,000 signatures from 
West Virginia citizens when the state 
legislature convenes in January. Cur-
rently there are just under 10,000 
signatures. 
-"ll{e,··petition calls for lawmaking 
bodies to adopt resolutio~ that call for 
the President of the United-States·to 
Mini-Ads 
THlNK YOU'RE PREGNANT? Free te•t• at 
BIRTHRIGHT confidential, al•o practical, and 
emotional eupporl. Houre JOam-lpm. Mon. 
tbru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm.302, 523-1212. 
ABORTION- Finni mf!dical c~e avail-
able. Call 7 am-J0pm. Toll free 1-800. 
438-3550. 
BABYSITTER WANTED-1-2 evenings 
per weeJ:. $3 per bour. Call 529-0357. 
DO YOU HAVE- any old storie11, poem•, 
artwork you'ld /iJce to gel rid of? Contact 
tbe Etcetera, 696-6645. 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING- for 
those intereated in.working oltbe stall of 
ETCETERA, Manba/1', Literary Maga• 
6ine, 3 :00 Friday, Sept. 10. Rm 407 Cor-
bly Hall. I/you can'tmaketbemeeting but 
would like to wor.Jcwitb u•, call 69&6645. 
. . 
VW 79- E11cellut condition. Sun roof• St. 
AN/FN etereo. Call 5:15-8748. 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSIAJJ occupations. 
Grea.t income potential. For information 
call 312-741-9780 Dept. 1946. 
PARKING- $65. per ••m•tw. Sbaau 
2\'re Serrice. ·320 aotb St. 
FOR BALE-Cannon AE-1 Program 
Camera like new. Pbon• 691;1540. 
UNFURNISHED 4BEDROOMAPT,- 'h 
bloc.Jc from campue. Only $15. per person. 
529-6211. 
The signatures on the petitions 
represent individuals who support the 
belief that an immediate freeze is an 
essential step towards leesening the 
risks of nuclear.war and-reducing U.S. 
and Soviet nuclear arsenal&. Accord-
ing to Ray, the purposea of AW ARE 
are to "enlighten and educate the 
community about the dangers of 
nuclear energy; support and activate 
legislative measures that aim to elim-
propose to the Soviet Union an imme-
. diate bilateral freeze on all present and 
future testing, production and deploy-
ment of nuclear weapons and of mis-
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C 
inate or reduce nuclear energy, state 
or nationwide; work for a world free 
of nuclear arms; and promote alter-
native sources of energy." AW ARE 
wants students to come and get 
educated about nuclear energy. "Our 
priority is to make people aware," 
Ray said. 
Ray said that a benefit concert will 
be held at Ritter Park Sept. 18-19 from 
12 noon until 10 p.m. with the proceeds 
going to the state organization.The 
bands scheduled to play are Stanley 
Lewis, Urban Landscape, An Nova, 
Rare Summer, Foxwagon, Heroes, Ron 
Sowell and the Starkraven Band, 
Roulette, Bridge, and Wizard. 
WALK TO CAMPUS 
A few vacanciee left in TWO Bedroom 
· Furnished Air conditioned Apart-
ment,. Adequ41te apace for four people 
to live and 1hare expenaea. Rentah 
~-b~ed on four people occupying Apt. 
Call 522-4413 between 1:00-5:00 P.M. 
Monday through Friday. 
MARSHALL APARTMENTS, INC. 
- CAVALIER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
1434 Sixth Avenue, Apt. 8 






Machines invade former clothing sh·op 
in pursuit of more profitable space 
By Tim.T. Howard 
Video -game madneu has taken the 
place of the blue jeans craze at Mar-
shall'• Memorial Student Center. 
The Top It Off Shop, a small clothing 
store once located on the first floor of 
the student center, was replaced early 
in the summer with the buzzing and · 
whirling of video games. "The 
machine• are a much · more effective 
revenue producer. Already the game 
room ia doing yery well," Warren S. 
Myera, director of Auxiliary Services 
aaid. 
The Top It Off Shop was not doing 
well financially ao a deciaion was made 
lut spring by Auxiliary Services and 
the Diatributive Education Depart-
me.nt to relocate the shop and replace it 
with the game room, Myers said. 
The shop waa managed by the Dis-
tributive Education Department and 
Marshall students and allowed etu-
denta to 1rain on the job experience, 
Myen said. The shop, which sold 
T-shirts and greek apparel as well as 
low-priced blue jeans, will relocate in 
the basement of Gullicbon Hall some-
time in the apring . It will also increaae 
ita merchandiae and include a lounge 
area, he Aid. ''The area for relocation 
ia the caged-in area in the basement of 
Gullickaon. It will be near the faculty-
staff dreuing room," he said. 
M1ers said the atore would add auch 




Hn. Tu•-Sat l lu,-lOpm 
Mon 11-lpm 
SS.00 minimum deliYory 
DeliYery boun · M .Set 11,lpm a !pm-doe• 
Fr" DeliHrY•529-2100 
Need Extra Cash? 
"The only thing holding up the open-
ing i• the renovation that muat be done 
and the lack of money to do it with," 
Myers aaid. 
Myers announced lut apring that 
the student center waa faced with a 
similar money problem and needed to 
find ways to generate new revenue to 
cover operating cOBt. 
"The Student Center Governing 
Board decided on the.game room u one 
pouible solution to the money prob-
lem," Myers said. 
"The upstairs game room is now 
doing more busineH than down-
stairs," he said. Myers said that both 
game rooms will continue operating 
and that the number of m'achinea will 
be increased. Newer machines will 
soon be added. 
"We want to improve on the type of 
games we now have and on the mainte-
nance of the machine& to make the 
game rooms more productive," Myers 
said. 
Another game room is located in the 
basement of the student center. It has 
been there for several· years, and the 
succeee of this · game room was the 
basis for the governing board's deci-
sion to open a second. 
By offering two game rooms the 
governing board hoped to attrack 
those people who do not venture down-
staira, Mvers said. 
Attn: JEWISH STUDENTS 
You are invited for home. hospital-
ity and worship for the Holy Days. 
sept 17. 18, and 25. 
Call Rabbi Steve Wylen at 522· 
2980 or 52{>-4973. 
B'hal Sholom Congregation 
94910th Ave. 
Hyland Pluma Donor Center 
Nffcla Youl 
..... c..... ............ c- ............... ,.. - . .._._ ... ...,. ................................. ... ___. .......................... ,_.,. ...,_ _ ............ ..... 
CMh paid at time of donation 
Up ID'tlOO each monlh 
$5 cafi bonlll paid lo N9'1lardonora nch 5th 
dondon. 
,, __ ..., __ , ............. __ .................. 1 .......... ... 
_,....., .. ~ .......... ~---o.wc..r ... ..,, ...... .... - . c--.•---..... ..., .. __,,.,.,___.._....,, ..... o.,,..._ ... ,_....,,. _____ ._ ...................... ... ---......... .._...,--. ..... ,-~..,..,_-... ...................... -........... ~_,_.,_"'-·'"···--···· --·••111 ., • .,,., c.ALL~ .. ~ ,()OA,_, ... 
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-.Ghief. -J-ustlCe '81-8·2 
to arrive this week 
By John E. Salomon 
The 1981-82 Chief Jutice is expected to arrive within a week and will 
be distributed later this montJi, according to Betsy B. Cook, Chief Juatice 
adviser. . 
Nineteen hundred copies of the 208-page yearbook will be distributed 
among full-time students who attended both semesters laat year, Cook 
said. One hundred copies are reserved for 1982 spring graduatee. The 
yearbook's theme is "Double Take," and will contain 32 color pages, 
Cook said. 
Kim J. Metz, Mineral Wella sophomore, is editor of the Chief Justice. 
Colette M. fra}ey, Huntington junior, is co-editor, and Rob C. Foster 111 is 
the chief photographer. . 
The 82-83 Chief Justice will arrive in May, due to a change in distribution 
schedules, Cooli: said. Also, a 32-page supplement to the 82-83 book will 
cover 1983 spring. activities, and will be distributed next fall, she said. 
''The 82-83 book will contain 224 pages and 40.color pagee,'' she 11aid. 
The theme will be ."Hidden in Plain Sight," and will have a different 
format than previous books containing more features and humor, Cook 
said. 
This year twelve hundred copi~ of the 1980-81 Chief Juatice were 
distributed the second summer term and the first week of the fall semes-
ter, Cook said. Due to the production problems of a forJ?er staff the book 
contains 18 blank pages, she said. 
Overall enrollment decreases; 
down 965 from previous year 
By Sarabetb Plymale 
The preliminary enrollment figure of 
10,892 for the 1982 fall semester is 965 
below laat year, according to Registrar 
Robert H. Eddins. 
The number of full-time students, 
freshmen and graduates have 
decreased since last year. However, the 
number of part-time students, sopho-
mores, juniors, seniors, unclaasified 
and profeHionals have increased, 
Eddins said. 
Eddins said the enrollment figures 
for the fall terms are m0&t important 
because the funding for the following 
year comes from theee ~-
YMCA Nautilus 
Fitness Center 
1057 6th. Ave. ---ll ea 
Donnie Robinson, pitcher for the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, works out at C.D. Lauer 
YMCA Nautilus Center. You can too . 
Get the ultimate in exercise in just 40 
minutes a workout. 
Special Marshall Rates 
$40 per semester Y- members 
$60 per semester Non Y- members 
· Expires December 31, 1982. 
------------------------------1 I I I 
I I 
I I I This Coupon Good For One FREE Workout. I 
1 Call For Appointment. 1 · 









Herd faces toughest foe -- its reputation 
By Tom Alulae 
Manhall free safety Carl Lee said W estem Michi-
gan'• Cl'U8bing victory over MU Saturday can have 
one of two effects on the Herd. 
era," he said. "We plan to win more than one game. 
We've worked too hard not to." 
Saturday, it waa juet a matter of"a lack of intensity 
and a lot of things not going our way. 
"There'• not any way you can put the blame on 
either the offense or defense, we lost it as a t.eam," he 
said. 
It could, as Lee said, serve aa a lesson and prove to 
MU no matter what happens the previoue week the 
team will have to come out and play hard with inten-
sity in each game. 
Looking baek to Saturday's 34-0 defeat to the Bron-
coe, Lee said he experienced a certan amount of pres-
sure not only from the game but from the fans u well. 
Going into the match-up, Marshall had won ita first 
game three times in the past four years before losing 
its second contest. 
Western Michigan stacked up 424 total offensive 
yards, in improving ita record to 2-0, whileita defense 
limited the Herd to only 130 yards in total offense. 
Or, he said, the Herd can go into a tough game with 
Toledo Saturday with heads hung low and an overall 
negative approach. 
"I was wondering what everybody was thinking 
about the team and that didn't help," heaaid. "I knew 
people were thinking, 'they'll lose this one because 
they always win the first game and 'then lose the 
next,' and that tended to put added preeaure on me. 
"There wasn't that much difference as far as peo-
ple, they just came to play and we didn't," MU coach 
Sonny Randle said. "We've got to understand we 
have to play every week. Juet because we win one we 
can't think everyone is going to roll over for ua." 
Lee predicted Marshall will be affected in a positive 
manber. 
''Everybody ia disappointed and feel they didn't do 
what waa expected of them," he said in reference to 
the Herd'• lo ... "We're all ashamed but I don't think 
we'll quit." 
"I'm sure a lot of people have already written us off 
but I don't mind," Lee said. "Now we can go out and 
prove them wrong. There's excellent talent on this 
team and an excellent attitude. Right now the reputa-
Injury Report: Three Herd players were injured 
in Saturday's lou. Junior center Bob Vinako hurt a 
knee and is listed aa questionable for the Toledo 
game. Jim Devine, who injured a hip, is also listed as 
questionable. Offensive tackle Rob Bowers ia listed 
as probable after injuring an ankle Saturday. 
Linebacker Jim Devine agreed. 
There are no quitters on this team-we're not loa-
tion is the hardest thing to beat." _ 




By Shelly L. Ramaey 
Reginaid A. Spencer wu aucceuful 
in bis first effort u Manhall Univer-
sity women'• golf coach as the team 
won .the Longwood College Invita-
tional for the f~rth consecutive year. 
Marshall placed tint out of aix teams 
on the par 73 course in Farmville, Va. 
with a score of 935. After finishing 
eight strokes behind the leading team 
on Friday, the team pulled into a six-
stroke lead on Saturday "mostly on the 
strength of the two freshman players, 
Becky Coatolo and Liaa Chirichetti," 
Spencer said. 
Coatolo, of Beaver Falls, Pa., had a 
74 Saturday and finished with a 231, 
the second beat individual score in the 
tournament. Cbiricbetti bad a 75 Sat-
urday. Team captain Fran James, of 
Durham, N.C., had the fourth individ-
ual low of the tournament. 
"Fran saved the day for us on the 
final nine holes," Spencer said. "It was 
her 33 on ihoae last nine holes that 
really preserved our lead, but it was an 
overall team victory." 
Manhall won the 54-bole tourna-
ment by seven strokes. 
Also participating were William and 
1t{ary College of Williamsburg, Va., 
Meredith College of Raleigh, N .C., Uni-
versity of North Carolina of Wilming-
ton, James Madison of Harrisonburg, 
Va., and the boat schoot 
The women golfers will tee up next 
on Sept. 24-26 in the Lady Northern 
Intercollegiate in Columbus. 
Mar8h■H'• Scott Craven• boot• the ball In Saturday•• 
win agalnat Kentucky Chrlatl■n College. Bruce DN-
ton ta M■rahall'a player In the background. Photo by 
Kevin ~ergely. 
S O CC er team sets records in shutout 
The third time waa definitly • charm for Marshall's 
soccer team Saturday aa it defeated Kentucky Christian 
College 5-0 for ita third victory over the school in three 
yean. 
Sophomore Scott Jackson of Nitro led the way with 
three goals, as the Herd iet new school records for ahota 
on goal (62) and ahota against goal (1). 
Greg Orie, Cincinnati freshman and Scott Cravens 
Charleston sophomore, also scored goals for first-year 
coach Jack DeFazio'a Herd. 
Marshall returns to action today in a 4 p.m. match at 
Eastern Kentucky. The game was originally scheduled 
Oct. 13 but due to a conflict in scheduling the date had to 
be moved up, according to Mike Cherry, Marshall's usi-
~t sports information director. 
The Herd returns to Fairfield Staaium Sept. 1~19 for 
the first-ever Marshall Invitational. Joining Marshall in 
the tournament will be the University of Charleston, 
Loujaville and the University otTenneaaee. 
SCORECARD SPORTSLINE 
Southern Conference games 
Appalachian State 35, James Madi-
son 39. 
The Citadel 21, Presbyterian 16. 
Davidson 0, Wofford 54. 
East Tenneuee State 3, V.M.I 21. 
UTChatanooga M, Troy State 10 
Wntern Carolina 10, Tenne11ee 
Tech 17. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Marshall defeated Kentucky 
State 1~11. 16-14; and Georgetown 
15-13, 15-10 at Kentucky State 
Saturday. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Marshall ffniahed 5th in the Mar-
shall Invitational at Glenbrier 
Country Club, Saturday. 
Manhall finiahera were: 
6) Mike Dodge, 26:33. 13) John 
Warnock, 25:58. · 16) Roy Poloni, 
26:07. 
Volleyball -- today, vs. Morehead 
State, Gullickson Hall 6 p.m.; Fri-
day and Saturday, at Wright State 
Invitational -3 p.m. 
Soccer -- today, at Eastern Ken-
tucky 4 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, 
Marshall Invitational, Fairfield 
Stadium Saturday 12 p.m. and 2 
p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Men'• Croa• Country--Friday, at 
West Virginia University 3 p.m. 
Women's Tenni• -- Friday, vs. 
West Virginia University and Eut 
Tennessee State University, Third 
Avenue courts 3 p.m.; Saturday, vs. 
W eat Virginia Wesleyan 9:30 a.m. 
Football -:. Saturday, at Toledo 7 
p.m. 
Women'• track -- Wednesday, 
meetin,g for any fulltime female atu-
denta interested in women'• track 
program, Gullickson Hall Room 120 
2:30 p.m. 
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·MEN'S 
SWEATSHIRT 
Sizes r M-L-XL 7 .87 -
[ID ~·• 
MEN'S T-SHIRT 
Sizes S-M-L 3. 68 
MEN'S AND BOY'S 
JERSEYS 
Men ·s sizes 5-M-L-XL 5. 86 
Bots sizes 8-18 4. 97 
BASEBALL CAP · 
2.97 
. Show your colors! Shop Hills for your home team jerseys, T-shirts and sweatshirts and 
baseball caps. It's the exact same merchandise you'll find at other stores. But Hills has it at 
Hills low prices every da',l 
. > 
The Anti- Inflation Department Store"' 
' . 
. , 9 ... _:; 
. · Hunting\bn: East-Hills Mall - Rt _60 East (Exit 5 off 1-64 Freeway) 
Ashland: Ashland Plaza - Rt 23 &·Nolte Rd. (Opp. Armco Steel) Store Hours: 10-10 Monday-Saturday/12-7 Sunday 
: :
